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r ..I ... i n factory for the band work. The wor-
steds are also used, but rub up at
the armhole.

E TO BE REOPE! PIONEERS ATTEND PIGfllC

BROWNSVILLE CELEBRATION

IS LURE FOR S0OO VISITORS.

Madam Richet: I would be grateful

McWhinney, 169 East Forty-fift- h

street today. Luncheon will be
served at 2 o'clock and the assisting
hostesses will be Mrs. Jenkins and
Mrs. Benham.

Members of the Lincoln-Garfiel- d

Woman's Relief Corps will meet to
sew today at 10 A. M. in room 525
courthouse. AH are urged to come
as there is much work to be

outline) regardless of its "suitabil-
ity," or otherwise.

What is there for me to say? Tou
ar8 evidently going to have fruit
salad and the kind of sandwich you
prefer (I should have plain lettuce
sandwiches, but I have no. idea what
you like) and coffee, and perhaps an
Ice and cake or wafers, the kind
that you like best or can make
best. Tou know best what you

GOLD RKPORTED FOUND NEAR

FOREST GROVE.

if you could help me with a problem Z

have given up. Tell me, please, it the
marquisette like Inclosed sample could
be made into anything except an eve-
ning gown, for we have no use for such
away out here; and what would be an
appropriate combination to put with it? Claims Are Staked Out Near Headnave brown eyes ana nair, sugnuy Sham Battle, Featuring Attack

"by Indians, Included In Pro-

gramme of Events.
of Carpenter Creek, Fire

Miles From Town.

ruddy complexion not a brunette), am
5 feet 6, weigh about 160 pounds and am
28 years oid. Could I wear the shade
of tan like inclosed sample of mercerized

as a prelude to rose time
COMING announcement of the

of three of Portland's
most popular society girls. On
Sunday a cablegram news brought
word of the betrothal of Miss Jean
Meier, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius L. Meier, to Daryl Klein. This

pongee and would it show good taste to
have it worked with some kind of em-
broidery in the inclosed sample of brown
silk? Should you suggest patterns would

line; wny ask me?
For the fruit salad you must know

best what fruits you prefer. Pos-
sibly equal parts oranges, pineap-
ple, . banana and peach or cherry,
with or without a garnish of nuts
and candied or maraschino cherries
Serve on lettuce with a dressing
made of equal parts mayonnaise and
whipped cream.

The acid of the mayonnaise may
be lemon Juice with orange and
pineapple Juice, If desired. Or, you
can use any sweet or semi-swe- et

caused quite a flutter of excitement f
it be convenient for you to give number
and kind, and at which store in Portland
I could get them, as I would have to
write there for them our little store

FOREST GROVE, Or., June 15.
(Special.) That the stirring days of
'49 may be in the Forest
Grove vicinity became evident today
with the announcement that gold
In paying quantities had been dis-
covered on the A. Nordgren farm
in the foothills five miles west of
here, near the head waters of

Highway Celebration Decided On.

THE DALLES. Or.. June 15.
(Special.) The completion of pav-
ing on the Columbia river highway
between The Dalles and the Faciric
ocean, a distance of 200 miles, will
be celebrated here on Sunday, July
2, with a gala programme, it was
decided today at a meeting of the
Kiwanis club. Governor Olcott,
members of ,the Oregon state high-
way commission. Governor Hart of
Washington, and representatives
from all civic clubs in Portland and
Hood River will be Invited to par-
ticipate in the ceremonies

carries only the People's Home Journal.
in social circles because it came as
a complete surprise. At a large and
attractive luncheon Monday after-
noon the engagement of Miss Kath-erin- e

Seller, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederics M. Seller, to Lau-
rence Dickson of San Francisco was

I shall send & stamped envelope lor a
reply, as we do not get The Oregonian
regularly, and hope my letter is not too
long to be of notice to you, lor snouia
you solve these problems goodness knows

BROWNSVILLE. Or., June 15.
(Special.) Three thousand persons
today attended the picnic given
here under the auspices of the Linn
County Pioneers' association. About
50 pioneers were present.

The programme included speeches
by Dr. John Horner of Corvallis and
Frank Da vey of Salem; besides mu-
sic, readings and sports. Tonight
a sham battle between the "pio-
neers' and "Indians" was staged.

The chief sport event was a ball
game between Brownsville and
Dever, resulting in a -9 score
for Brownsville. In the seventh in-

ning the score was 9 to 1 in favor
of Dever, but the Dever pitcher went
to pieces under the swatting of the

YM" , m jrv V I shall be so grateful. Yours for suc-
cess. A NATIVE OF THE JUNGLES.made known. Miss Seller had just

dressing you prefer. Several fruit
salad dressings have been given re-
cently in this column.

For the lettuce sandwiches I
should use shredded lettuce Instead
of a flat leaf, and mayonnaise in

Native of the Jungles: Tour mar
quisette will make a most attractive
afternoon or dinner dress, for even

returned from wellesley college and
her friends did not know of her
presence in Portland. It was a double
surprise when the luncheon guests
of Miss Edith Ottenheimer found
that not only had Miss Seller re

the "jungles" have dinners. place of butter, with or without if
very little dry grated cheese orThe Butterlck Quarterly has on

page 12, No. 3663, a pretty model to
copy. Have the underskirt and cam

finely chopped olives in it.
Linen napkins, the best quality

you can possibly afford, with or
without a plain monogram.

Brownsville men.
The events will be continued to-

morrow, with B. F. Irvine of Port-
land and Walter Pierce, democratic
candidate for governor, as the chief
speakers.

I am glad you find this column
helpful. If you write again, as I
hope you will, please use only one fayonmbr

isole blouse of the same shade in a
green taffeta and the tiny ruffles
at the skirt bottom edged in the
black, also the ruffle at neck.

The mercerized pongee will, be
quite all right for you, and I would
combine with the brown rope silk
the green as well. In the same issue
on page 19, No. 3351, will be found
a charming model. Have a ten-in- ch

side of the paper. v

Carpenter creek.
Considerable excitement was

created when it was announced that
A. Nordgren. W. C. Brown, William
E. Clark and Eugene B. Good had
uncovered a gold mine slightly
worked and abandoned some 40
years ago, that they had taken out
specimens' of the pay rock, had it
assayed and found paying quanti-
ties of gold, silver and copper, with
a possibility of tungsten ore. The
men have been working secretly the
mine during the past few months,
trying out its possibilities, and are
fully satisfied they have struck a
bonanza. There is a big ledge of
the gold-beari- ng rock and it is
easily accessible for mining, as it
is free milling ore, so situated that
it can be taken out easily and pre-
pared for refining purposes.

The men have staked out four
claims and are preparing to place
machinery and work the find.
Should the tungsten develop, as an
expert who has examined it said it
will, the mine will open up a big
asset. Ore has been sent to an
assayer for the purpose of deter-
mining definitely the tungsten value
in the ore. The gold asset is al-
ready fully assured.

Mr. Nordgren, the owner of the
ranch on which the gold was dis

YOUTHS G0T0 PULLMAN
border on the .skirt, following the
design as shown on the entire skirt.

This department can answer
through the column only and cannot
mention the names of firms carry'
ing the patterns you desire.

turned, but also that cards were
placed to announce her coming mar-
riage. The third engagement of in-

terest to Portland society was that
of Miss Clea Nickerson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Garry C. Nickerson.
to Roscoe G. Ashley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Ashley.

Hose Festival activities will take
their paramount place this week.
Miss Harriet Griffith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin T. Griffith,
will be crowned queen of Rosaria
Tuesday in Laurelhurst park at 2:30.
The official opening of the rose
show at the armory will be the at-
traction at 4:15 P. M. Many sociotv
folk are interested keenly in this
event.

This is the time when Portland
maids and matrons will don their
prettiest summer frocks. Light or-
gandies, voiles and georgettes will
be in evidence, as will the smart
silk and linen sport frocks which
are finding such favor this season.
These will be especially noticeable
at the regatta Wednesday.

Miss Alice Robertson, member of
congress from Oklahoma and Pres-
ident and Mrs. Harding's personal
representative at the Rose Festival,
will speak at a mass meeting of
Oregon women "Wednesday. She will
be the inspiration for several im-
portant events, including a tea to- -

I regret that I cannot fulfill the
need you have for more information.

Women of the Methodist Episcopal
church, south, will hold a sale of
home-mad- e cakes of all kinds at
the G. F. Johnson piano house, 147-1- 49

Sixth street, tomorrow, begin-
ning at 9:30 A. M.

A picnic will be given next Mon-
day at the Rock Creek camp for all
high school girls who wre enrolled
in the T. W. C. A. ible classes

PORTLAND, June 4. Dear Madam
My first and my only letter to you an
swered, so hope you will give this soma

mm--

ffiONAl CREST

ffee

Boys' and Girls' Club Leaders to
Attend Week's Course.

MONTESANO, Wash., June 15.
(Special.) Five members of the
boys' end girls' clubs of this county
left here this morning for Pullman,
where they will take a week's
course in agriculture. Bankers of
this county are paying all the ex-
penses of the trip of the five young-
sters, who made the best showing in
boys' and girls' club work in the
county for the past year, and the
state college is putting on a special
short course for the winners from
all over the state.

Those who go from this county
are: Floyd Gouchnour, Robert Pol-eo- n

and Crosby Valentine, all of
Montesano; Evelyn Compton ol the
Wishkah valley and Leah Lemmon
of Oakville.

consideration, as 1 am soon going on a
trip to California.

Am 26 years old, 5 feet 1 inch tali,
bust, waist, weight 112

pounds. Have dark brown eyes and covered, Is an old-tim- e railroad man either during the fall or spring
semester. Automot.iles will leave
the association building, Broadwayand purchased the farm 11 years ago.

Mr. Nordgren was in town last
night and is enthusiastic over the
prospects. He sa'd there is a vast
quantity of rock and he
felt positive that the developments
of the near future will bring greatJ wealth to this community.

Crop Prospects Best In Tears.
HAINES, Or., June 15. (Special.)

and Taylor streets, at 10 A. M. Call
Main 7876 for reservations and
lunch particulars.

The ladies', aid society of the
Montavilla Methodist church met at
the parsonage, East Eightieth and
Pine streets, Wednesday, where they
were entertained by Mrs. F. A. Ginn.
A programme of musical numbers
and games and an address by
Charles A. Rice, assistant city super-
intendent of schools, were given.
About 50 members were in attend-
ance.

Chapter C of the P. E. O. sister-
hood will meet with Mrs. P. G.

Bushnell Photo.
Light rains throughout the HainesHomdiold ProblonL?

bt) Lilian Tingle
MRS. W. DESXISOS CLARK, WHO WILL ENTERTAIN IN HONOR OF

Blatchford, at the Vancouver post.
Over 100 invitations have been is-
sued to Portland society women, as
well as to the women of the post.
At 4 o'clock troops of the 59th in-

fantry, with Colonel "William H.
Jordan as regimental commander,
will pass in review before Miss

BIR. AND MRS. F. C. CHIMPACKEB OF HAMMOND, IND. .

Jr. recently sailed for Europe, where 1.800.000 cups wer served

valley have been of almost daily oc-

currence. Wheat, oats, rye and bar-
ley are said to be making a record
growth. According to ranchers liv-
ing West of Haines in the irrigated
district, prospects for an enormous
wheat yield are the best in 30 years.

they will pass the summer. , at the Panama-Pacifi- c In-
ternational Exposition.
Phone direct Bast 7054.

fluffy hair of brown, good Complexion-Hav- e

10H yards of crocheted lace like
sample. ' Please tell me what material,
color and style I could make a pretty,
cool dress, with which I could use the
lace. Would organdie do?

What pattern shall I use to make up
a white linen dress like sample?

I have many pretty white silk net and
voile waists, hand embroidered. I have
a white pique skirt, a black silk skirt,
a white and black striped pleated serge
skirt, and a tailored blue-gra- y skirt with
vest. I still want something that will
look real nice. Would a jumper dress
of white broadcloth look well on me. or
probably a nice light colored silk skirt?
. Tour help. shall be greatly appreciated
by a girl alone in the world. I remain,
thanking you. PATIENCE.

P. S. What colors can I wear suc-
cessfully?

. PATIENCE: Any letter and all
letters which reach my desk are
given consideration, and yours is
either on file awaiting its turn for
publication or was lost in the get-
ting here.
t The Irish lace can be used in the
manner in which the lattice design
is shown on the frock shown in the
Butterick Quarterly, page 8, No.
3639. I would suggest the French
blue voile, upon whose surface the
lace will show in pleasing contrast.

The white linen will be fetching,
made as the model pictured in the
same issue, page 15, No. 3620. Work
in the black or the green.

riu Madam.Pickef -

ABERDEEN, Wash., April 20. My
dear Miss Tingle: Will you please give
me In the columns of ,The Oregonian: (1)
.1 menu suitable for refreshments for
an afternoon bridge party? We usually
have salad, sandwiches, coffee and cake,
occasionally an Ice or something on that
order. For . refreshments served about
4:30 to 5 it takes a rather light salad, of
course, so I have a fruit salad in mind.
(2) Will you please give recipes for the
salad and sandwiches? There will be
24 guests, and I wish to prepare things
ahead of time as far as possible. (3) Also
will you please tell me what you eon-s'd-

the best type of lunch napkin for
permanent satisfaction for luncheons and
afternoon serving? Thanking you for
the help which your columns through
advice to others has so often furnished

Had Tour Iron Today1.
FORT KLAMATH, Or., May 30. Dear

Madam Richet: I am making a whiteserge jumper dress to wear over a tai-
lored white crepe de chine blouse. I
would like to trim the armholes, neck
and pockets in black or scarlet. Whatcan I use fcr trimming and give a neat
and tailored effect?

the Shriners' convention in San
Francisco and will arrive in Port-
land Saturday morning, will also be
included.

The party plans to spend Saturday
night and Sunday in the camp, and
will leave Portland about 6 o'clock
Saturday evening, getting into camp
about 8. They will return to Port-
land late Sunday evening.

The Women of Mooseheart legion's
"five hundred" card party will be
held Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

One of the most important social
events of the season will be a
large tea to be given by Mrs.
Richard Milford Blatchford, wife
of General Blatchford, Monday,
June 19, at Vancouver barracks.
Over 100 cards have been sent out
by Mrs. Blatchford to ladies of the
post and Portland society women.
The affair will be in honor of Miss
Alice Robertson, only woman mem-
ber of congress and President
Harding's personal representative to
the Rose Festival.

Thanking you very kindly, I am yours
sincerely, . SUBSCRIBER.

me. L. H. S.OUBSCRIBER, Fort Klamath, Or.:
An exceedingly "smart trim foi I DON'T really see why you con-

sult me. I am aure that youKindly see- the model of jumperyour jumper-- will be found in the
summer number of the Pictorial Re
view, page 22, model 9653. The black

shown on page 31, No. 3413. This
of white flannel. The hand work
done In the black or plain, should
you so fancy. Blues, browns, henna,
green white and black should be

Robertson and General Blatchford
and staff.

It will be a distinct pleasure to
meet Miss Robertson, who has such
great national importance. She is
the second woman to sit in congress.
She brings with her the regrets of
President and Mrs. Harding, who de-

sired to attend the festival but were
unable to make the trip at this
time.

The admiral's ball at the Multno-
mah hotel "Wednesday evening at 9

o'clock will feature Admiral Roy
Bishop. Honors will be shared by
the regal powers of Rosaria. But
Queen Harriet's triumphal evening
will be Thursday, when she will be
guest of honor at the Rosarian ball
at Cotillion hall. In the receiving
line with her will be the eight prin-
cesses of her court Miss Elizabeth
Ettinger, Miss Margaret Cook, Miss
Mary Helen Spalding, Miss Edith
Ottenheimer, Miss Doris Heningsen,
Miss Jane House, Miss Alice Bow-
man and' Miss Pauline Titus.

The floral parade Friday is the
one and only parade of the rose
season. Many Portland' society
women are planning on entering
cars. The list of patronesses on the
central committee, in charge of the
individual entries section of the
floral parade, is as follows:

Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett. Mrs. L. A.
Tiewis. Mrs. Theodore B. Wilcox. Mrs.
Guy Webster Talbot, Mrs. Edgar B. Pi-
per, Mrs. Phillip L. Jackson, Mrs. Thomas
Honeyman, Mrs. Joseph N. Teal, Mrs.
Andrew Porter. Mrs. C. C. Colt. Mrs.
William D. Wheelwright, Mrs. George
Gerllnger, Mrs. Cyrus Dolph, Mrs. David
T. Honeyman, Mrs. Franklin T. Griffith.
Mrs. Walter-Cook- . Mrs. A. P. Henning-sen- ,

Mrs. E. G. Titus. Mrs. J. L. Bow-
man, Mrs. William House, Mrs. L. B.
Stearns, Mrs. J. B. Ettinger, Mrs. H. J.

and white combination is now so in
fashion that I would advise the com-
bination, not only for the first
named reason, but also for the rea-
son that the black with the white

come you. Will be pleased to be ot

know as well as I do that the only
really "suitable" refreshments to
serve between 4:30 and 5 must of
necessity be of the very simplest, a
beverage of some kind, and the
lightest of sandwiches or tiny cakes.

And we both know perfectly well
that you will certainly serve the
menu your particular social group
Is In the habit of serving (as you

further help to you.
gives a more of a tailored appearThe guests are invited to assemble

at 3:30 o'clock. At 4 P. M. troops i ance than the scarlet. Have yoirr
of the 59th infantry with Colonel sash ends of the black fringe. The

The Aleutian? islands, west of
Alaska, have a population of about

William H. Jordan as regimental robe silk will be found most satis 3000.
reviewcommander will pass

-Generalbefore Miss Robertson,
Blatchford and staff.

Presiding at the tea table will be
Mrs. H. T. Mayo, wife of Admiral
Mayo, and Mrs. Charles Dentler,
wife of Colonel Dentler. Assisting
them in serving will be Mrs. George
Mayo, Mrs. Richard Park, Mrs.
Keith Wise, Mrs. Everett Prouty,
Mrs. Horace Heath, Mrs. Hubert
Miller, Mrs. Julius Biscnof and
Misses Area Wheaden, Anna Wheeler,

Get Some
energy and iron

Elizabeth Hailey and Gladys Dunne.
Among the guests will be Miss
Harriet Griffith, queen-ele- ct of the
Rose Festival, and her six at-

tendants.

Mrs. Julius Kraemer left for Gear-ha- rt

yesterday to spend the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Otto J.
Kraemer.

Miss Lucile McCorke has sent out
cards for a tea in honor of Mrs.
Charles A. Fertig Saturday, June
24, from 3 to 5 o'clock at her home,
1420 Crystal Springs boulevard.

"

Oppenheimer, Mrs. Dan J. Malarkey and
Mrs. J. R. Bowles. Those on the district
chairman committee are Mrs. D. A.
SbJndler, Mrs. O. W. Mielke, Mrs. Walter
T. Sumner, Mrs. J. S. O'Gorman, Mrs. L.
P. Levinson, Mrs. Victor Johnson, Mrs.
J. C. Elliott King, Mrs. C. C. Colt, Mrs.
J. P. Cooke, Mrs. Alfred. Smith. Miss Ella
Stevens, Mrs. J. W. Vogan, Mrs. Fred-
erick A. Jacobs, Mrs. A. D. Norrls. Mrs.
Blmer Connell, Mrs. A. E. Rockey, Mrs.
J. Weston Hall, Mrs. R. D. Cannon, Mrs..
J. W. Fowler, Mrs. Thomas Honeyman,
Mrs. ET. B. Jorgenson. Mrs. Carl L. Wer-
nicke. Mrs. Erie F. Whitney, Mrs. Lloyd
Frank, Mrs. Gilbert Durham. Mrs. James
Forbes and Mrs. D. S. Hoggan. Among
the non competitive decorated automo-
bile entries are those of Mrs. Helen
Ladd Corbett, Mrs. Guy Webster Tal-
bot and Eric Hauser.

Mrs. Theodore B. Wilcox will also en-ter a decorated car for the Junior league.

The Portland "Woman's union will
irive a tea Monday afternoon at theMartha "Washington.

The graduating class of Miss Cat-lin- 's

school entertained last night
with an attractive dancing party on
the tennis court of the school. Roses
and serpentine were used as the
decorations. The members of theclass include Miss Isobel Kerr, Miss
Sue Harington, Miss Dorothv Hill

Dr. and Mrs. Frank F. Casseday
have returned to Portland after a
nine months' trip to eastern points,
Florida, Arizona and southern Cali K!CLZJfS- -

-- "iZ lt fME8BffiKbfornia. Mrs. Casseday is much im
proved in health.

Mrs. Jarrett G. Beckett enter
tained at . her home in Irvington
Tuesday, honoring her sister. Miss
Irene Sutton, whose engagement to
Dolph J. Rae was announced. The Summer and all outdoors is flipping --rflff T?V i CSk- TftL

flapjacks ! At least that part of the world W ' l IV I Wf
j. i j: j aii t: a., a,. I In I. . I rltsXSLj v ','

date of the wedding has been set
for August 2. Miss Elta Portwood
will be hostess 'at a luncheon today
in compliment to Miss SuttonShea, Miss Hermine Nau, Miss Molly mai iicis uisswjvcicu niuwa. uuiiy, ii m i i --k it l

I ji:i v.4-- -- fu. All,. I I i I . SV ' ' IIIwrar ana miss njiizaDeth Bishop.

mind theNEVER new vitality speed
up any way. Don't be a lagger.

Vital men resist the heat. Let
little raisins help. 75 per cent
pure fruit sugar. 145 calories of
energizing nutriment in every
package practically predigested
so it gets to work almost imme-

diately.
No tax on digestion so it

doesn't heat the blood. Fatigue
resisting food-iro- n also! All
natural and good.

Try it when you're slipping
when you yawn at 3 p. m.

Stiffens up your backbone
and makes thoughts flow again.

Two packages and a glass of milk) form
greatest mid-da-y lunch you've ever tried.

Colonel and Mrs. Mathews of Se-

attle are the guests of Colonel and
I uwiivdiciy uiuvvu, yipin uui, mm. o 11 j I I l Mil ' III
incr nuite so satisfvinff to keen, outdoor 1 f U . & Y KV A I

Mrs. Arthur Bradbury for a week
They have been making a motor

stte0r-Surscore'atbreakas-
t' Mmymmtour of the state.

mm h. aA. Mi&,f..... .-
-. . a,v m.-.-.- u. v.Doctor and Mrs. George Parrish

entertained with an attractively
appointed dinner Tuesday evening
at their Irvington home in honor pvphIv and ouicklv over an oten fire. I Will Ml Win V A l III
of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Kerry. Twelve . ' .,- - nimm x-5sa-

&- .Late i
guests made up the party. You just aaa water xnax s aii.

1 flf
-

jwp? I
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Babcock

Miss Margaret Cook will be host-
ess at a bridge tea this afternoonat her home in Irvington.

Next Friday evening a number ofprominent young men will give a
no-h- party at the Automobile
club. Several dinners will precede-th-

affair. Mr3. D. "W. L. MacGregor
will preside at a dinner that eve-
ning and Mrs. A. K. Murphy will
also entertain at, a similar affair.
. Honoring J. Erwin Mutch, who is
leaving soon for New York city,
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Olmstead will
entertain with an informal eveningparty. .

Interesting visitors are Judge and
Mrs. John L. Rand of Salem, who
are staying for a few days at the
Portland hotel. Judge Rand was
prominent in Baker, where he for-
merly made his home, and is now
popular in Salem, where he ha re

were hosts at a beautifully appoint'
ed dinner last night at their home
on Westover Terrace. Covers were

cently moved. Mrs. Rand is keenly

placed for 12.

Charles H. Carter and Edwin
Neustrader are among the guests
at the Broadmoor hotel in Colorado
Springs.

. Society is anticipating the con-
cert which the members of the
Portland symphony orchestra will
give in compliment to the guaran-
tors and subscribers Monday night-Man- y

formal dinner parties will be
given preceding the concert, at the
Multnomah hotel. Among those
who will entertain that evening at
dinner are Mr. and Mrs. William D.
Wheelwright, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ladd Corbett, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Webster Talbot, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Louis Barron, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Berg, Mrs. Charles E.
Curry and many others.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore B. Wilcox

little Sue-Mai- ds

mierestea in music ana comes to
Portland often to attend musical
attractions.

Mr." and Mrs. Alfred L. Harriman,
4204 Twenty-sevent- h avenue south-
east, are receiving congratulations
from their many friends on the ar-
rival of a baby daughter, Anita
Edith, born Saturday, June 3.

Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Jaeger and
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jaeger are plan-
ning a week-en- d party at the Lan

Between-Me- al Raisins
5c Everywherecaster Columbia gorge camn at CateinUySx X : Your Grocer

sealed cylindri-- Wj&Q Jjk Recommends Albers
cal container T'" CLJZ Quality

Bonneville. Miss Sarah Boatner of
vidRlla, La., and Miss Bess Rose iHcJuvpnilp

insures aDSO- - V55s III
Grafton of Natchez, Miss., who-- are
visiting the J. P. Jaegers, will be
Included in the party. Lollta, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jaeger:
Hairy and Lloyd, sons of Mr. and

Little Red Packages11 lute sanitation. WSflTV 4L D JlTii III inOutfitters .or Children
Please Note New Address

391 Washington Street
Opposite Hazelwood

Mrs. J. P. Jaeger, and Clayton Jaeger
of Washington, D. C, nephew of
the family, who has been attending


